SCHOLARSHIP CRITERIA WORKSHEET

Scholarship Contact Person: ____________________________________________

Title: ______________________________________________________________

Home Address: _______________________________________________________

Home Telephone #: ___________________________________________________

Business Address: _____________________________________________________

Business Telephone: ____________________ Fax: ___________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________________________

Alumnus (a): ( ) Yes ( ) No        Class Year:        Major: _________________

Scholarship Details

GPA Minimum: _______________

Major Requirement: ( ) Open to all Majors  ( ) Specific Major: _______________

Required Enrollment: May select either or both.

( ) Full Time – minimum full-time enrollment is defined as 10 units each
semester for an undergraduate student and 7 units for a classified graduate (in a
graduate program).

( ) Part Time

Financial Need: For scholarships where financial need is required students must complete a Free
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) to determine eligibility.

( ) Required  ( ) Considered

( ) Not required

Letter of Recommendation: ( ) Required  ( ) Not Required

( ) Letter from Faculty  ( ) Letter from outside source

Maximum number of letters required: ________________

Recipient Selected By: ( ) Major Department  ( ) University Scholarship Committee
Available to Class Level:  (  ) All Levels   (  ) CSUS currently enrolled
                      (  ) First-Time Freshman   (  ) Community College Transfers

Available to Grade Level:  (  ) Undergraduate – Any student who has not yet received their degree
                      (  ) All Grade Levels
                      (  ) Graduate – Students who have received their baccalaureate degree and are enrolled in a Graduate Program
                      (  ) Teacher Credential Candidates – Students who are enrolled in a Educational Credential Program

Use University Application:  (  ) Yes
                      (  ) No – Scholarships that do not use the University Application will be considered “off campus” scholarships and for these scholarships students will contact you directly. The donor will be responsible for the selection process and awarding of these scholarships.

If no, how do students apply: ____________________________________________________________

Purpose of Scholarship:
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Additional Information or Special Requirements: Some examples may include Junior college transfers only, graduated from a specific high school only, resident of a certain city/county.

(  ) One-Time Commitment – Donors wish to contribute a one-time gift to this scholarship. In cases where this donation will only fund a scholarship for one year a donor may wish to donate to an existing scholarship or the General Scholarship Fund.

(  ) Annually Funded – The donor will fund the scholarship on an annual basis.

(  ) Memorial - A scholarship that is established in memory of someone.

Number of Scholarships Awarded Annually: ____________________________

Amount of Scholarship Award(s): ____________________________

Anticipated Date of First Scholarship to be Awarded: ____________________________